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Note: (11 Attempt anV four questions out of six questions

l2i Legibie handwriting and practicai, realtrme exampies will be apprecrateci

(3) Draw neat and ciean sketches to explaln concepts
(4) \ryerghtage will be given to the point explanation.

:

QLr. 1 Answer bflefly any four of the following, each question carres five MarKs.

(a) Define disaster, expiarn with ex6mpies the difference between ha?ard and vulnerability.

{b) State the reasons about increase ln the frequency of multrpie folo of disaster

ic) What precautions are expected ln mass casualty management
(d) Define risk and suggest two wavs of reductng risk with appropr ate e{dmpies.
(e) Discuss rn details role of NGO rn disaster management

Qu2

{a} Write an explanatorv note on occurrence, causes and measurement of earthquake. List out
some of the rnajor earthquakes occurred in india. i10)

{b) Explain the physics of cyclone. state various types, How cyclones are trackeci (10)

Qu.3

{a) How do floocis takes place? What are the possible risk reduction measures? Comment about

the flood management in lndia {10)
(bl Discuss abgut the types, causes an.j adverse effects of a Iandsiide. lvhat are the possible risk

reduction measures? State the probable rauses of some of the malor iandslides occurred

during last two years. {10)

Qu. 4

(a) Write on community based disaster management {5)
(b) Explain Disaster Management Act and its provisions. i7)
(c) Discuss the adminlstrative structure and the institutions set up to handle disasters {8)

Qu. 5

(al what can be done to reduce the flsk oF r0ass casualty situations (6)

(bi How appiications of GIS and remote:ensrng rn disaster management is effective, explarn i7l

ic) How the financrng rs done in case of disaste., especially a reconstruction phase. (7)

Qu. 6

{a) Lrst financiai rnstrtutrons an.j functions of the same tn case of disaste!'

{b) Exolain role of an rnternational agenqes n exti'eme events.
(ci Why provisrons of sea walls and warnrng system are made across the wortd
id) Whai are the possibie way of carrying out mitigation rneasures rn disasters
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